Micro-wear features on unique 100-Mrad cups: two retrieved cups compared to hip simulator wear study.
We studied the micro-wear phenomena of unique, extensively cross-linked polyethylene cups (cross-linked with 1,000 kGy-irradiation) that had been used briefly in Japan. Two retrievals (at 15 years) came from the Japanese "SOM" hip system (implanted 1971-78). These were compared to a set of 0 kGy and 500-1,500 kGy cups run in our hip simulator. The polyethylene cups that had not been cross-linked had the greatest wear. The worn areas had a burnished appearance and were clearly separated from the unworn region by a distinct ridge-line. The worn areas had lost all machine tracks, showed a large amount of UHMWPE 'flow', and long PE fibrils. The associated surface rippling was degraded. These features were considered synonymous with severe polyethylene wear. In contrast, the worn areas in the very cross-linked cups had a visibly matte surface and no ridge-line. Micro-examination showed that the machine tracks were still present. Ripple formations were less obvious than in the cups that were not cross-linked, polyethylene surface fibrils were scarcer and all the fibrils were much smaller than in the cups that were not crosslinked. Our two retrieved cups and the simulator cups confirmed the greater wear-resistance of very cross-linked polyethylene. It should also be noted that the SOM cup design and processing were unique and differed greatly from that of modern polyethylene cups.